Preclinical profile of stereoisomers of the anticonvulsant remacemide in mice.
Stereoisomers of remacemide (racemate form) were compared for anticonvulsant efficacy and safety in mice. In the maximal electroshock seizure (MES) test for oral efficacy, the (-) stereoisomer, FPL 14145, was more potent than the racemate or the (+) stereoisomer, FPL 14144. Respective ED50 values (expressed as mg/kg) were: remacemide, 58; FPL 14145, 45; FPL 14144, 79. In 2 of 3 tests for neural impairment, FPL 14145 yielded significantly better therapeutic indices (toxic dose 50/ED50) than the racemate. The margin of safety (estimated median lethal dose ED50) was more favorable for FPL 14144: remacemide, 15.1; FPL 14144, 18.9; FPL 14145, 15.7. The duration of protection against MES indicated the stereoisomers were longer acting than the racemate. After intravenous administration the order of potency against MES was similar: FPL 14145 greater than remacemide greater than FPL 14144. Following daily administration of the oral ED98 for 4 days, with a dose response curve run on day 5, the MES ED50 values for all compounds were increased. The test indicates tolerance. In the pentylenetetrazol infusion test the racemate and FPL 14144 demonstrated more proconvulsant properties than FPL 14145. Intraperitoneal administration of 50 mg/kg or more produced changes in behavior with all compounds. At higher doses the racemate and FPL 14145 elicited more severe symptoms with death at 200 mg/kg.